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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Ml.fOIl MENTION-

.Hamilton's

.

ehoo store , 412

Davis sells glass-
.Btockert

.

Carpet Co. , 20D-20T Bwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. . 407 B'way.-

H.

.

. II. Pugh has gone to South Dakota on-

n business trip.-

J.

.

. P. Maxfleld of Ncola is transacting bus-

iness
¬

In the city ,

John Currlo of Underwood came down yes-

terday
¬

on business.
William Lewis and R. H. Woodmancy ol

Macedonia are in town.
Jack Wilson Is building an addition to his

Shop on East Broadway.-
C.

.
. n , Jaoquemin & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street
B. M. Sargetit returned yesterday from

two weeks' trip In the cast.-

Kcv.

.
. Myron C. Waddell will preach at-

Edgcwood tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.-

F.

.

. Arnold of Omaha has taken a position
fin traveling representative of H. H. Van
Brunt.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas , who bos just recovered from
nn attack of grip , Is able to bo out on hli-

bicycle. .

The grip has captured at one time or an-

other
¬

nearly all the employes ot the imple-

ment
¬

liousos.
The now Westlnghoueo warehouse east ol

the Burlington freight house Is rapidly as-
Burning shape.-

W.

.

. B. Foster , formerly employed In tht-

cmce of the Decre-Wolls company , has gone

on the road for his flrm.
Anderson Bros , have taken out a permit

for the erection of a one-story brick shop at
28 Fourth street , to cost $1,000.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby. heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for beating , plump-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluff *

Two cases of measles weve reported yci-
lerday.

-

. They were Grace Mitchell , ROO Myn-

Bter

-

street , and CJeorgo Marks , 231S Soutt-

Blxth street.-
Mrs.

.

. U. Waterman went to Ottumwa t
short time ago and was taken ill there. Mrs
Waterman is the mother of Mrs. C. w. Mc-

Donald of this city.
Alice Nelson , who has acquired great fam-

as an opera singer In Chicago and eastert-
cities. . Is a sister of Mrs. M. A. Klngsbury
formerly of this city.

They had not met for years. "You havf-
chenged , " she murmured. "Yes , " said Al-

Kornon

-

, "I now send all my work to the

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway.
Harry Abrahams of Omaha and Miss Ma-

Roacnfeld

<

of this city were married It
Omaha Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock bj
Rabbi Franklin .of Temple Israel.

Justices Vlen and Ferrler say that theli
business is much better since the numbei-

of justices was reduced to two. Then
wasn't a good living In It before , they say

Clyde McClelland , arrested on ? ho chargi-

of being a vagrant , was called up In pollci
court yesterday and hie case continued untl
this morning. McClelland Is a resident o

this city.-
Q.

.

. A. aranshaw , the BOH of Mrs. Saral-

Granshaw , who died nearly a .wetfk.ngo.
a-

St. . Barnard's hospital , arrived in the oil ;

yesterday and took possession of the bed ;

of his mother.
All members of Bluffs commandery , No

27 , U. R. K. P. , are requested to be presen-

at the meeting this evening In Concordli
hall , 103 Pearl street. Election of officer
nnd other Important business.-

C.

.
. M. Talcot has returned from Chicago

whore ho went with his family to place hi
youngest son under medical treatment. Th
Chicago specialist who has the case Is ver
sanguine of the boy's recovery.-

W.

.

. II. Brown , the man arrested Thursda
evening on a charge of Irsanlty , appears
Very rational yesterday and as he bald h
wanted to go to Kansas City , where ho ha
relatives , he was allowed to depart.-

W.

.

. P. Wightman returned from Florid
quite ill nnd Is now at the home ot his sis
tcr , Mrs. L. C. Besley. He was accompanl *
from the south by Rollln Judson , who afte
visiting friends for a few days will return

The uniformed team of Foresters and
number of other members of Hazel camp
No. 171 , Modern Woodmen of America , wen
to Omaha last night at the Invitation o

Beech camp to attend a meeting of the trl
city union and have a good time in general

The steel girders for the new bridge no-

lieltiR erected over Indian creek at Four
tconth street and Second avenue were place
In position yesterday. The bridge Is l ein
built diagonally across the creek and th-

glrdnra are elghty-blx feet long. As no pier
can bo placed In the center of the creek , th
piers must he of great elze and strength
The bridge Is by far the largest and mew
costly ever built on the cre k.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 314. Your wor
done to order-

.IliirllitKtoii

.

MliortriiH Time Sunday.-
On

.
Sunday the Burlington will shorten u

the schedule for its fast mall , No. 15 , an
the engineers will pull open the throttle
of their engines a notch or two farther an
speed across the GOO miles between Chlcag-
ind( the transfer In this city fifteen minute
faster than they do now. Under the no'
time card the train will leave Chicago fll

teen minutes later than It does now and at
rive In this city on its present schedul-
time. . The change Is to bo made In orde-

to give more time in Chicago for the trans
fcr of the mall from the eastern train
to the Burlington.

Big beef roast sale , lots of chickens an
turkeys at the Blue Front meat market , 1-
3Broadway. .

Chrli IloMcn Injured.
Chris Boson , the planing mill proprietoi

while working on a building near the Wast-
Ington avenue school yesterday , fell from
twelve-foot scaffold and sustained severe In-

ternal Injuries. Ilia shoulder was also badl
hurt , but no bone* broken. Mr. Dose
hns been very unfortunate In the last fe1

years , having met with several accldenl-
In the planing mill by which he first lo :

some ot the fingers of bis right hand , an
later the greater part of the band itself.

Remember the exposition by getting son
copies nf Snap Shots at tha Council Bluf-
olllco of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Name and Address. Ag
Frank L. Gllllsplc , Chicago
Atmee L. Richardson , Chicago

La Grippe
Do your bones ache ? Feel

chilly at times ? Been getting
nervous of late ? Somehow
you think of the grip at once.

You know it's a disease for
the weak , not the strong. A
weakened body can't master
the germs of the disease.
Make yourself strong. Take

Scott's Emulsion
Rich blood and steady nerves
make the best preventive.

After an attack , Scott's
Emulsion lifts that terrible
depression , and cures that
tickling cough. BOc. and 9100.

COURTS FIND LITTLE TO DO-

3uiinAM Dropi ted Jndgn and Attorneys

Are Idlt.-

t
.

FILINGS ARE FEW AND FAR BETWEEN

One Lone Amnalt and Battery Case
Comei on (or Hearing , bat n the

Proiecutor Stay* Airny I'rlii-
oner

-
! Olicharaed.

Business In the courts was light yes-
crday.

-

: . In the federal court the only papoi
filed was a petition In bankruptcy by Fran-
cis M. Davenport of Carroll , la-

.In
.

the district court th defendant* In the
case of Ferdinand Wels against W. J-

Jameson filed their answer to the plalntlfl'i
petition , denying most of Its allegations.

Two suits were filed In the superior court
one by Day & Hcs to collect on two notef-
5tven by H. F. Hattenhauer aggregating
1100, and the other by Ella O. Plnncy agalnsi
Anton Thompson and othen to obtain judg-
ment on a lease.

The case of Lawry Brandt , charged by T-

H. . Rowbotham with assault and battery
was called up In Juetlco Vlen's court , bui-
as the prosecuting witness failed to appeal
ihe defendant was discharged and the costs
taxed up to Rowbotham.

Plain sewing , tailoring in repairinf-
clothes. . Mrs. O. H. Baker , 146 Vine street
TWO ALDEHMEH VOTE IN NKGATIVE

Franchise Granted by Council to Fen
Dodge Ilallvrny.

The ordinance granting the Omaha & Forl
Dodge Railway company a franchise tc
maintain and operate ita lines within the
corporate limits of Council Bluffs , as
amended by the committee to which It wai
referred at the last meeting of the council
and with some additional amendments , wa :

passed by the city council last evening b-

a
>

vote of five to two , Aldermen Johnson anc-
Metcalf voting nay.

The mayor and all members ot the councl
were present , except Alderman Casper
Alderman Johnson , as chairman of the com
mlttee to which the ordinance was referred
presented the amended ordinance. Alder-
man Metcalf objected to the clause giving
the company power to lay tracks and turn-
out* over any land which U may In futun-
possess. . Judge Duncombe of the rallroac
company suggested that the power be llmltec-
to land between Twelfth and Thlrteentt
streets , and this being satisfactory to al
concerned , a change was made to that et
feet

There was considerable discussion ovei
the clause reserving the right on th © par
ot the city to allow other railroads to crosi
the tracks of the Fort Dodge & Omaha road
Alderman Johnson produced a copy of thi
city ordinances showing that such a clausi
existed In the ordinances under which th
Burlington and Rock Island roads wen
operating. Mr. Duncombe Insisted that th
franchise of the Northwestern contained n
such clause , and thought that to Include ii-

in the present ordinance would be to die
criminate in favor of the Northwestern
However , the clause was Included by i

unanimous vote.
After a waste of considerable time thi

ordinance was placed on the third readlni
and passed , the company agreeing to pa ;

the cost of publication , the latter point be-

Ing Insisted upon by Alderman Johnson.
The second ordinance , which provides fo

the vacating of certain lots , was not actei
upon by the committee and will come u

at the next meeting of the council.-
A

.

protest from citizens living In th
vicinity of the new depot elte protested o

certain property proposed In the right o
way was received and placed on file.

The petition of M. E. Button to erect
brick veneer building within the fire limit
was referred to the committee on Ore am-

light. .

The council adjourned until next Tuesda
evening.

Davis sells drugs.

Snap Shots all go at IP cents each at th
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Death * .

Anna Mary Rink , wife of George Rtnl
died yesterday morning at 2 o'clock at th-

residence. . 813 Avenue E. Mrs. Rink wa
62 years of age , was married in 1864 and ha
been a resident of Council Bluffs for thirty
two years. Her husband and eight chlldrc
survive her , and all live in Council Blufl
except one daughter , who is in North Platti-
Neb. . The funeral will occur Sunday at 2:3:
from the residence , Rev. G. W. Snyder ol-

delating. . Interment at Walnut Hill come
tery.

Blanche Marie Well man , 8 months olc

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wellmat
died at 1:40: yesterday morning at the real
dence , 616 Bluff street , from bronchial pneu-

monla. . The funeral will be held from tt
residence Sunday afternoon at 2:30.:

Mary Rlss , wife of Frank Rlsa , who die
last Tuesday at Denver , will be burled thi
morning in the Catholic cemetery , the ser-
Icea being from St. Peter's church at 9:3i:

The body now lies at the residence
Charl s Lunkley , 238 Broadway , and th
cortege will leave there for the church i
8:15.: St. Anne's society will take charg-
of the funeral.

Rooms for rent , 1024 Fifth avenue-

.Mlnnnnpoll
.

* Itrpoaltory.
The new repository of the Mlnneapol

Threshing company will be built on plai
similar to those followed in building tt
Minneapolis repository. Work will be con
raonced February 1 , and a large numbi-
of men employed , as the contract calls f
the completion of the building In thin
days.-

Prof.

.

. La Tour, clairvoyant and trance bui-
Iness medium. Parlors , 113 Fourth etree

Tire * ot Poor Honne Diet.
WEBSTER CITY , la. . Jan. 13. ( Special
August Kelster has commenced a peculU

suit In the district court. A month ago hi
wife died. He was aged and went to th
poor farm , after deeding hie little farm I

the county for his maintenance through lit
The county at once made a contract to so
the land to George Streever for $40 per acr-
In two days Kelster sickened of his ne
home and secured the names of thirty of hi
old neighbors to get the county to give bac
the land. Being refused , he has employe
attorneys to bring suit for it and Streeve
will bring suit for the non-fulfillment <

contract , thus tangling the thing up badl
for the county.

Northwestern Improvement * .

BOONS , la. , Jan. 13. ( Speclal.-Thl)
city has a full sized boom looming up an
the indications are that within the year tti
population will be 15000. The Northwester
railroad has in view extensive additions tt-

its shops , large car shops , a new frelgt
house and larger and better general office
Thn shops at Missouri Valley , Eagle Grov
and other points will be concentrated bet
and It U estimated that 1,200 more men wi-

be employed.-
In

.

addition to this , the right of way
belnc bought tor the line west to Ogdei

which will cross tbo Dea Motnos river on-

a steel bridge 212 feet above the water. This
will do away with the Molngona. hill , one
of the heaviest grades on the line , and give
them a straight line to Ogdcn.

Besides the work contemplated by the
Northwestern , the Milwaukee , which has
recently acquired possession of the Des
Molnes Northern & Western , is buying a-

right of way north through the city from
the end of their line , with a view to extend-
ing

¬

their road north from here. Boone will
hum during the next summer.

SHE SAW HUSBAND'S SPIRIT

Tctlniony Heard In Trial of Lnttle M-

.Hughe
.

* for I'olmiiilns Her
Itnnhmid.

MASON CITY. la. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The sensational trial of Lottie M.
Hughes , charged with poisoning her hus-
band

¬

, caused the old rickety court house to-

bo crowded to the doors today with womeh
who wanted to hear the father's testimony
concerning the tragic death ot his son , Ed-

ward
¬

D. Hughes.
The defendant , Lottie M. Hughes , ap-

peared
¬

attired In black. The main point
brought out In the evidence was In refuta-
tion

¬

of the suicide Idea. The father's wealth
was at all times at the disposal of the de-

ceased
¬

and when he had the body ot his
son exhumed he had no thought of fasten-
ing

¬

itho crime upon his daughtertnlaw.-
He

.

raised the body to satisfy himself and
wife as to whether their son had died of-
poison. . Later developments led him to
swear out the warrant against the defend-
ant

¬

Three weeks after his son's death he
told the defendant to leave his homo. He
considered the relations maintained with
Jesse Goudo Improper.-

Ho
.

substantiated the evidence of his wife
as to the fact that the second night after
Edward's death defendant came to tholr bed
three times , tolling them Edward kept ap-
pearing

¬

toher. . After being taken In bed
with them she said : "I know from what
Jesse Goude says the people think Edward
was poisoned , but I can't help It. "

Mr. Hughes has been on th'e stand since
yesterday noon. His evidence will be con-
tinued

¬

tomorrow-

.Itnllrond

.

ClianircB Owner * .
BOONE , la. , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) The

Soone Valley Coal and Railroad company
ias sold all the right of way and what road
Is laid from Frazer to Frazor Junction to
the Marshalltown & Dakota Railroad com-
pany , which company executed a mortgage
on the same to the Illinois Trust and Bav-
ngs

-
bank of Chicago for 40000. The Boone

Valley Coal and Railroad company execute
a mortgage to the same bank for $45,000 ,

which gives It a sinking fund of 85000.

Prizes given with Diamond "C" Soap. AeP
your grocer , or send your name on a pos'
tal card to Cudixhy , South Omaha , and thej
will mall you , free , a catalogue of several
hundred useful and ornamental articles
Prizes include books , music , toys , games
etc. , and are adapted for old and young.

HYMENEAL

Crano-Mlller.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Jan. IS. ( Special. ]

E. W. Crane of Azura , Cal. , and Mlsa Mag-
.gio

.

Miller were united in marriage Wednes.
day noon by Rev. H. H. Harmon , pastor o
the Christian church. The ceremony oc-

fiurred at the homo of the bride's parents
Miss Miller was attended by Miss Stelli
Thorpe and Mr. Crane by A. K. Smith o
Bralnard. The Immediate friends and rela-
tlves were the guests. At the conclusion o
the ceremonies a delightful luncheon wai
served and Mr. and Mrs. Crane left on thi
1:40 train for Omaha , where they will re-
main a few days , when they will return t (

the home of Mr. Crane. He holds the posl-
tlon of electrical enginee-

r.PflnnmNeary.

.

.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Speclal.-)

The marriage of Jerome Pfloum and Miss
Catherine Neary is announced. The couple
were wedded at Kearney , Neb. , on lasi
Wednesday , and returned to this city thli-
evening. . The groom is one of the rlslnf
young business men of this community anc-
Is manager of the Bancroft Creamery com-
'pany's substations In this county. The brldi-
Is ono of the leading educators in Buffalc-
county. . The young couple will make theii
homo near Bancro-

ft.ChamberlnliiMuriliall

.

*

LEAD , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) C. M

Chamberlain was married to Miss Maudi
Marshall at the tome of the bride at Spear
flsh on Sunday. The groom is a popula
musician of this city. They will maki
their home here-

.ROOSEVELT

.

TALKS ON MEA1-

Suyn Some Kind * nf It Were Good anc
Some Very Hud Evidently

Chemically Treated.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. IS. Governoi
Roosevelt stated today that he had writ'
ton a letter to Major General Miles con
cernlng the condition of the meat furnlshcc
during the Santiago expedition. Genera
Miles , at Washington , has made rcferenci-
to the receipt of the letter. The governor
as colonel of the regiment of Rough Rid'
ore , submitted a report to the War depart-
ment in September last which contalnec
practically the same account of the condl-
tlon of the beef as was set forth in hi
letter to General Miles. The governor li
his letter stated that four kinds of bee
were furnished to the Rough Riders fron
the time they left Florida for Cuba untl
their return. The first of these was cornei-
beef. . Its quality was good. The salt In th
meat seasoned the other articles of fooi
and the men found It quite palatable. Th
second kind was canned roast heel
which was without flavor or tast
and would turn the stomachs of those wh
ate It;. It was stringy and tough and with-
out any qualities which would render tt-

flt article of food. There was but one wa-

In which the men could cat It , and that wa-

by making it Into a stew. Fresh vegetable
were not always obtainable and stews coul-
bo made only occasionally. When the Roug
Riders left Tampa a large quantity of spe
dally prepared beef was placed aboard th
transport on which they embarked. Thi
beef was In quarters and was stored In th
forward end of the transport. It had bee
prepared by some special process unknow-
to Colonel Roosevelt , but supposed to b

with eome form of solution. The transpoi
was out from Tampa but a few hours whe
this beef began to smell. Tiio stench wa-

so great that the men avoided the forwar
end of the transport as much as posslbli
The meat could not bo eaten and It wa

thrown into the ocean.-

A
.

fourth kind of bpef was served to th-

Rough Riders at Santiago after July 25. 1

was of good quality and was brought t
Cuba in special steamers with refrigerate
facilities. Governor Roosevelt's official re-

port was accompanied by reports of th
quartermaster and surgeon ot the regimen
and those of several olllccrs.

Governor Roosevelt Is known to greatl-
regrel the turn the trouble In the War ilc-

partment seems to be taking , as he feel
that it Is not so Important to fix the blam-
as it is to prevent the recurrence of th
conditions that gave rise to the controversy

Communion Men Hlfvt UWeerH.-
NKW

.
ORLEANS , Jan. 13 The NaUam

League of Commission Men elected office
for tbo ensuing year as follows : J. D. Her
drlckson of Philadelphia , president ; F. i-

Bronnson of Buffalo , vica president ; Vlcti-
Zorn of New Orleans , treasurer. Secrctai
Patch was ro-elected.

WORTHING NOT FREE YET

Dismissed on Ona Charge , but is Im-

mediately

¬

Kearrested ,

TO BE TRIED NEXT WEEK FOR FORGERY

Fonda Line of tlic Den Molncn , North-
ern

¬

& Wcntcrn IN to lie Kxtcntlcd-
to Canton , S. II. Gooil Thing

for Northwest.

DES MOINES , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) Police Judge S.'lvara' today BU-
Valncd the motion for a dismissal at the

charga against Lelgliton C. Worthlngton , thn-

iromlneut young society man who was ar-

rested
¬

last week upon a ground of obtaining
money under false pretenses , ho having
stolen a pad ot blank but signed drafts and
Using them at his convenience. The judge
sustained the motion upon the ground that
no fraud was shown. The judge , however ,

Immediately issued a bench warrant for
Worthlngton's arrest upon a charge of fov-

ory
-

; and President Robertson of the IONVJ

National 'bank swore out a warrant on a

charge of uttering a forged Instrument
Worthlngton was arrested and pleaded not
guilty and Ills trial was Bet tor Thursday ,

Bob CaJlahan , rather a notorious local
character , was arrested this afternoon here-
by local detectives upon a charge preferred
by Deputy Marshal L. A. Clearman of Iowa
City , of breaking Into the vault of the Uni-

versity of Iowa In that city and stealing ?500
a few nights ago. Callahan was once
sentenced to serve ten years for stealing
$1,600 worth of diamonds , but was pardoned
four years ago.

The Fonda line of the Des Molnes , North-
ern & Western will bo extended this year tc
either Canton , S. D. , to connect with the
Iowa & Dakota division ol the Milwaukee
or to Sioux Palls direct.-

"The
.

Milwaukee is going to do a great
deal of railroad building in Iowa this year , "

declared R. . N. Calkins , general passcnget
agent of the Northern , "and the Northern
will come in for the biggest share."

This is a big thing for Des Molnes. II-

Is the best railroad news that Des Molnes
has heard for years. It Is not a stub lint
connection or a branch running in twelve
miles to catch capital trade , but a sound
trunk line reaching into a vast territory
The extension of the Fonda line moans e

great deal to Des Moines. The line will pass
through the best counties of northwestern
Iowa Buena Vista, Pocahontas , Cherokee
O'Brien and possibly Lyons. The new lint
Will reach that country direct , but will hav
the advantage of connection with the pareni
system which controls the bulk of the busi-
ness in Dakota today.

The Milwaukee has in store for this yeai
hundreds of miles of extension. The com-
pany has not only made up its mind t (

extend the Des Molnes Northern & Western
but will also extend the Iowa & Dakott
line from Chamberlain , S. D. , to the Blact
Hills country. This extension will pass ovei
the reservation and tap all the cattle coun-
try. . A bill recently passed the senate per-
mitting the erection of a .bridge over the
Missouri at or near Chamberlain.

This extension has been talked of foi
some years , hut not until lately has it takpr
any definite form. The Northwestern hai
controlled ell the cattle and other shipping
from the Hills country In the past. Fron
the fact that the. Iowa & Dakota divislot
will be extended from Chamberlain it 1 ;

more than likely that the connection ot th
Northern will be at Canton , S. D.

FINDS CARRINGTON

Jury Fixe * the Penalty at I.lfe Iru-

nrlBoninent Plr t Trial Alllxed
Death Penalty.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Jan. 13. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) The jury In the Carrlngtot
murder case , after being out since 4:2-

io'clock
:

yesterday afternoon , this mornlnj
brought In a verdict of guilty , fixing thi
punishment of Carrington at life Imprison'-
ment. . In the first trial the death penalt ;

was Imposed.

GIVING THE SETTLERS A CHAXCE

Action Taken to Ilextore Land , to tin
Public Domain.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special.
The local United States land officers ar
sending out largo numbers of notices , notify-

Ing the recipients to appear before then
within thirty , days and show cause wh ;

their land entries should not be canceled
The number of notices will aggregate fron
200 to 300. This action Is the result o

personal Investigation In the field by F. C

Crocker , special agent of the general lam
office, who spent about three months It

looking over the Chamberlain land district
When the Sioux reservation was throw :

open to settlement e large number of spec-

ulators rushed into the coveted territory anc-

as a result a large area of valuable lane
was covered In this way. Many of thesi
claimants have since done but little It

the direction of securing title to the landi
and as the matter stood actual settlers wh (

have since come into the country lookinj
for homes have been compelled in manj
case * to Institute expensive contests in orde
to obtain the privilege of filing upon claim
that were clearly abandoned. The evil wai-

so widespread ''that the government re-

solved upon heroic action , as of late then
has been quite an Influx of settlers am-

an Immense number of Inquiries respectlni
government lands. In every case rcportei-
by the special agent where the clalman-
Is unable to show good faith It Is pre
sumcd that the entry will at once be can-

celed by the general land office and th
land restored to the public domain. Nov

settlers will therefore bo able to secur
good claims without being compelled to gi-

to the expense and worry of initiating
contest for the land. As fast as the Urn
set for a hearing In the several cases ar-

rives the local land office forwards th
papers to Washington , and about a dozei-

caess are now being disposed of dally-

.To

.

Occupy Commercial Field.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special.
The Commercial News will

make Its first appearance hero In the Jour
nallstlc field. E. J. Mannlx , a wcll-knowi
resident of Sioux Falls and brother o! Jo-

Mannlx , the Minneapolis newspaper man , 1

the originator of the now publication. Th
Commercial News , whlcb will appea

monthly for the present , will bo purely a
business man's paper , and will cover all
brandies of mercantile business. Informa-
tion

¬

of special Interest to the manufacturer ,

the uhoiesnlcr , the retailer nnd the com-

mercial
¬

traveler of the two Dakotas , South-
west

¬

Minnesota and northwestern Iowa will
appear In its columns. There Is a good
field for the new journal , and Its prospects
are most flattering.-

KUO.M

.

ATI.I.V DISTRICT.

Luck of John Duffy and Partner In
Search of ( iold.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

John Duffy has Just returned from tlie At-

lln
-

country , Alaska, where ho has been for-

ever a year. Ho will remain in Dcadwood
several days and will then return , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife-
.In

.

Juno of last year it was reported that
gold had been found in now diggings In the
Atlln country. The police ot the city heard
of the discovery two days before It was
known outsldo nnd they rushed into the
country and took up most ot the best
claims. Mr. Duffy and his partner located
fifty claim's and they got from $20 to $50

apiece in gold for them. This is an entirely
now district , which has not been prospected
much. It is very rough and cut up by
glaciers , many beds of old streams being
found on top of the mountains. Lake Atlln-
Is soventy-sovon miles duo cast of Skaguay ,

A railroad Is being built from that city
across the range and Mr. Duffy states that
1,000 men are working on the other side of

the summit and the- road will bo completed
by spring. Canadian capital Is building the
line. About fourteen miles of the gold-
bearing belt of the Atlln district lies on-

tbo American side and extends fifty miles
across on the British possessions. Mr. Duffy
states that the Canadian government will
soon mnko a radical change In the mining
laws. There has been a great deal of whole-
sale

¬

land-grabbing , especially among the of-

ficials
¬

of the government. The new law will
permit a man to have ono bench and one
creek claim along every discovery creek.
The locator must be on the claim in person
from the 1st day of Juno until the 15th day
of September and In case he is found .absent
his claim can bo relocated by anyone else
and the first locator loses his Improvements.-
Mr.

.

. Duffy states that the law will go Into
effect next June and that there will bo a
great many chances to make relocations , for
It will bo Impossible for those holding sev-

eral
¬

claims to properly represent them all.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR MAY MEETING.

United Commercial Traveler * Will
Meet nt Sioux FallH.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )
A meeting has been called by the local

branch of the United Commercial Travelers
of America to appoint committees and make
preliminary arrangements for the annual
convention of the organization , which will
bo held In this city next May. Last year's
convention was held at Wlnona , Minn.
There are about 2,000 members of the organ-
ization

¬

In the northwest. The Jurisdiction
of Iho northwest , which will hold Its an-

nual
¬

convention here , consists of North end
South Dakota , Minnesota and part ot Iowa-
.It

.

is expected that the coming meeting will
be ono of the most Interesting and best at-

tended
¬

of any ever held by the organization
lu the northwest.

CONDUCTORS GO TO HOT SPRING-

S.ThirtySecond

.

Annual Convention to
lie Held In Jnne.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

The Railway Conductors' Life association
of the United States and Canada has decided
to hold Its thirty-second annual conven-
tion

¬

In this city in June. It will rendez-
vous

¬

at St. Louis Juno 9. It expects to
reach here Juno 11 by a special train.
There will be 150 passenger conductors , be-

sides
¬

their friends , numbering In all fully
300. After holding their business meeting
hero and enjoying the sights and pleasures
that abound here for two or three days they
will leave for a trip to Denver and Salt
Lake City.

Hard Time Getting DlHcliame.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

A letter has been received from Leo Day
from California Ujat he Is having a hard
time to get mustered out of the army. He-
Is ono of the best known young men In the
Black Hills and is the principal owner of the
rich Gilt Edge mine , in Strawberry gulch.-
He

.

was the first man to put his name on
the muster roll of Company A , under Cap-

tain
¬

Bullock , and he wlir be the last man
to get mustered out. Before leaving Chlcka-
mauga

-
ho was taken dangerously 111 , and his

father , Colonel M. H. Day of this city , got
him as far as Omaha on his journey home ,

where he was sick for some time. He after-
ward

¬

went to California to regain his health.
Last week , when he asked for his discharge ,

ho was ordered to report to the nearest fort.
When he arrived there , Instead of being
mustered out , he was ordered on duty. This
ho positively refused to do , and the matter
will have to be eettTed at headquarters. He
stands on the ground that he enlisted as a
volunteer and not as a regular.

Editor IIuvliiK a Hard Time.
RAPID CITY. S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

From private information It is learned that
John W. Connella , who was formerly edi-

tor
¬

of a paper in this city , and is very well
known in the northern hills , has Just been
acquitted of murder at Everett , Wash. It Is

stated that the trouble arose over politics
and that Connella killed the man because
he tried to "lick the editor. " From another
source It Is stated that the people of Everett
were not satisfied with the decision of the
court and called a mass mettlng , which
was attended by 500 citizens. Resolutions
were drawn up condemning the Jury tor
rendering the verdict of acquittal and
further asking Connella to leave the city
as soon as possible. It is stated , as the
other side of the story , that the murder was
premeditated.M-

IIXOIIH

.

Prepare (or a Illff Time.
ABERDEEN , S. D. . Jan. 13. ( Special. )

The fourth annual reunion of the Scottish
Rite Masonic bodies will bo held In this
city , beginning on Tuesday , January 16 , and
continuing until Friday evening , January 20.

Degrees from the fourth to the thirty-second
will bo conferred nnd It Is expected that a
large number will avail themselves of the
opportunity. The affair will close with n

grand banquet at the Masonic temple on
Friday evening.

Golden AVeddlnK Aimlveronry.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

William McMullan and wife celebrated
their golden wedding In this city yesterday ,

Their friends gave them a surprise party
and many costly gifts were presented to the
aged couple. They are old residents of the
Black Hills.

Arne PanUon Killed.
CANTON , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-

Have You Been Deceived ?

Then you wanted a bottle o-

fHunyadi JAnos
NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Did your Druggist give you a cheap substitute , because he made a few cents

more profit ? J* Will you believe those " just as good" ttoriei when you
know that "HUNYADI JANOS" is the only genuine Hunyadi Water ?

ilrs

- ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
V.y He will recommend H as other eminent physicians have for.". - years.

gram. ) Arne Paulson , a pioneer settler of
Lincoln county , was Instantly killed this
afternoon by n, passenger train near this
city.

Union Vcternnn of Pierre.-
PIKUltn

.

, S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) B. F. Bowman of Ipswich , state or-

ganizer
¬

of the Union Veterans' union , or-

ganized
¬

and mustered In a command In this
city last night with n long muster roll.
The officers elected were : Colonel , H. D.
Jennings ; adjutant , A. B. Nelson ; quarter-
master

¬

, Frank Ltlllbrldge. The muster roll
will bo kept open until February 16 before
It Is sent in for a charter.

DEATH RECORD.-

Olil

.

Couplep| Snnip liny.-
MARYVILLK

.
, Mo. , Jan. 13. (Special

Teli'grnm. ) Mnthow Joyce and wife , an
aged couple who have lived In Maryvlllo
many years , have just died within twenty-
four hours of each other , Mr. Joyce yester-
day

¬

morning nml Mrs. Joyce this morning.-
A

.

double funeral , the services of which will
bo conducted by Rev. Father Ansolm , will
occur nt St. Mary's Catholic church tomor-
row

¬

, and both of the old people will bo In-

terred
¬

In the same grave. They had been
sick only a short time. Mr. Joyce was 93
and his wife85 years old and they had been
married over sixty years. Both were natives
of Ireland.

Grip Take * nn Old Settler.S-
TROMSBURG

.
, Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. )

Lewis Larson , aged 6S years , died at the
homo of his daughter , Mrs. J. A. Olson , last
night. Mr. Larson was nn old settler here.-

Ho
.

came hero from Gulva , 111. , about twenty
years ago. Ho 1ma been suffering great
deal for a year with Brlght's disease and
a hard spell of grip brought about the final
end.

Mlxa Alice Cook of Itnpld City.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Jan. 13. (Special. )

Miss Alice Cook , a former young lady ot
this city , died at Marlon of the grip on
January 8. She had a largo circle of friends
In this city and Dcadwood.

FIRE RECORD.-

Orlut

.

Mill nt Ilnrwcll.-
BURWELL

.
, Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) At

about 10 o'clock , Wednesday night fire was
discovered Issuing from the largo water grist-
mill owned by I. B. Nelson. The citizens
promptly responded to the fire call , but It
was too late , as the fire was well under-
way before any one arrived. The loss
amounts to about $3,000 , including contents.-
No

.

insurance ,

Fire nt Lend.
LEAD , S. D. , Jan. 13. ( Special. ) Wed-

nesday
¬

night flro broke out In the old Con-

gregational
¬

church building , occupied by a.

feed store. The flames spread to an adjoin-
ing

¬

barn. Both buildings , with their con-

tents
¬

, were totally destroyed. The loss is
placed at $2,000 ; no Insurance.

Order * Stockholder * to Pay Up.
LISBON , 0. , Jan. 13. Considerable excite-

ment
¬

has been caused here among the stock-
holders

¬

of the defunct First National bank
by a notice from the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

requiring them to pay $100 on every
share held by *hem when the failure oc-

curred.
¬

. All must be paid by February 0 or
the receiver will enter suit. Some of the
stockholders may bo forced into bankruptcy.
Depositors are now getting anxious. The
most conservative estimate of what the
bank will pay depositors is from CO to 75
per cen-

t."For

.

Rheumatism ,

Gout ,

Kidney Diseases ,

etc. ,

I always
prescribe

Londonderry
Lithia Water

with the very
best results. "

C. H. CHAPMAN ,

A.M..M.D. ,

New Haven.

" Londonderry" t ) sold
everywhere , and is pre-
scribed

¬

by leading physi-
cians

¬

all 01 cr the land.

fay ton , Gallagher & Co. , dlstrlbuieiu.
sold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,

Omuna, Neb.

) -

"Grant-
As a Father"B-

y his son ,

GEN. F. D. GRANT,
In the Jan. igth issue of

(gmponionHT-
HE writer describes how the great
1 soldier showed his affection for

his children ntthc most trying times ,
and relates some striking anecdotes
of his coolness in battle.

THE COMPANION
CALENDAR EOR l8gg

Free to every new subscriber who
sends J 1.75 for the 1899 volume. Il-

lustrated
¬

Announcement of over 200
articles and stories to appear in the
52 issues of 1899 scut to any address
on request.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION ,

313 Columbus Avenue , Boston , Haas.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and

ay A
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After eating , nil vermin leek water and the open air,

Hence this killer Is the most cleanly on earth.
For Sate by all Druggists. Price , 15 Cent*.

HEWTON MANUFACTURING fi CHEMICAL CO. ,
95 WlUUm Street. New York.

Special Announcement.
One aero lot for sale In good location ,

*700.

Bottom farm of ICO acres for sale at $30
per acre , ton and one-lmlf miles from
Council Uluffs , on line of Illinois Central
U. R. , one mlle from proposed station.-

Wo

.

have several houses for rent In
desirable locations ; also two stables.

Largo list of chcnp lands In Nebraska
for sale , $2'and' upwards.

Two small fruit farms for sale at a
low price. Now Is the time to Invest In-

iiomo If you want one. Heal estate
values are low , but are picking up with
Increased snles. Wo have a number of
small residence properties Unit can bn
bought at low prices. List your prop-
erty

¬

for sale with us.

Remember that wo are making loans
and writing llro Insuianco at us low a
rate as any ona else , and we would bo
pleased to bo favorc i with a share of
your business.-

LOUGER

.

& LOUGEE.-

'u
.

No. 102 South Main Street.
" Council Bluffs. Iowa. *

THE NBUMAYER
JACOB MBUMAYBR. PROP.

104. 20fi , 20 * . 210 , Broadwtty , Council Bluffs
Hates , 1.23 per day ; ?t rooms. l rBtclasj-

ti cveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.
I ocnl uuenry for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar In con-
nectlon.

-
.

Guarantee Hog Cholera
Cure and Preventive ,
Sold under an nbolutaK-
immntoo. . Try It and
wave your hogs. Agents
wanted cverywhcro.-
AVrlte

.
u .

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Co.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

STWIN'EJ OR-

ItPrepares Women.
LINCOLN , ALA. , Sept. 11.

I have been using Wine of-

Cardui for miscarriage , and
find it is all you claim for it.
Now I have a darling girl
baby.

MRS. IDA DEASON.

The bearing of children is a duty which is ihe crowning
event in t wife's life. Nature imposed this duty , and it was
never intended to be an occasion of dread or extreme pain.
Many times the expectant mother is not strong enough in the
reproductive ocgans to undergo the ordeal. Other women are
overanxious arid fear takes possession of them. Their state of
mind is pretty sure to be reflected in the child. The period of
pregnancy can bt passed in a serene frame of mind and with an
almost entire absence of distress if Wine of Cardui be taken. Its
good effect will readily be noticed by the patient , and will show
in the little one when it comes into the world. Labor pain*
will be greatly lessened , and recovery will be quick and sure.
The organs will at once resume their normal condition , and
there will be none of the terrible after-effects which often wreck

the lives and happiness of so
ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. many mothers. Wine of-

CarduiFor tdrlce In outi requiring ipe.-
et

. also cures all "female-
diseases"

ldlr ctloni , tddren.flTlnjirnip-
tomi

-
, Laditt' AMioru flfpartmtnt , and weaknesses of

The CbatU ci> Medicine Co-

.CbitUnooct
.

, Te-

oa.Druggists

. womankind.L-

ADIES'

.

sell large bottles for 100.
VX


